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The preparation of tetrakis(dimethylphenylsilyl)silane 

Since the preparation of the first branched-chain polysilane having contiguous 
silicon atoms, tris(triphen$silyl)silane, in rg;gr, the synthesis and characterization 
of some novel, highly symmetrical tetrasilyl-substituted compounds of the type: 
[R(CH,)&,E (where R = H. CH,. OCH, or OC,H,, and E = (?-s; R = H or CH,, 
and E = 9.7) have recently been described. X number of structurally related 
compounds, [Ph,E],E’ (where E = Pb or Sn and E’ = C. Pb, Sn or Ge), has also been 
reportedy-*3. To date, atteIl@S to prepare similar phenvlated tetrasilyl-substituted 
polysilanes ha\-e failedi- 4. IA_ 

\\‘e are now reporting the preparation of tetra.kis(dimethylphenylsilyl)silane(Ij. 

Si(CH3)zPh 
Ph(CH,),Si-lS:-Si(CH,)tFh 

Si(CHJj,Ph 

(1) 

Compound (Ij was prepared b>- two independent methods : the reaction between 
silicon tetrachloride, chlorodimethylphenylsilane and lithium; 

SiCI, + 4 Ph[CH,j,SiCI -i_ S Li -?-% (I) f Ph(CHJ)2SiSi(CH,j,Ph (11 

and the reaction between dimeth>-lphen-lsil~-llithium and silicon tetrachloride. 

Sic1 I f _: l’h(cH,jlSiLi THF.‘E’~o : (I) + Ph{CH,),SiSi(CH,j,Ph (1) 

Reaction (I) was carried out at room temperature in tetrah-drofuran (THF) and the 
\-i&d of (I! obtained b>- this procedure was quite low (3-s :bj. The conditions used in 
kthod (zj, namely. a low temperature (-_+o”) and THF/ether as solvents, seemed 
more favorable for the formation of (Ij. giving a x+6 3; yield. 

It seen= reasonable that the low yield of (Ij might be due to steric crowding of 
atoms in the molecuIe imposed by the four bulk>- phen~-1 groups, and that a high order 
of orientation of reactant species is necessary for the formation of the product. The 
rigorous steric requirement presumabl_v increases the probabilit>- of some secondary 
reactions leading to the formation of the less stericall>- hindered compound, 1.1,2,2- 

tetramethvl-r,z-diphem-ldisilane, in high yields (Go-65 “A)_ Presumably these reac- 
tions involve: (I) cleav-hge of an intermediate disilane by silyllithium, 

Ph(CH,j,SiLi + SiC1, -+ Ph(CH,),SiSiCl, + LiCl 

Ph(CH,),SiLi f Ph(CH,),SiSiCl, ---+ Ph(CHJ,SiSi(CH,)=Ph + LiSiCl, 

and (2) direct coupling of chlorodimethylphen~%ilane and dimethl-lphenylsilyl- 
lithium’. 

Ph(CHJ,SiCI t Ph(CH,),SiLi --3 Ph(CH,),SiSi(CH,),Ph t LiCl 

l Dimcth~lphenylsii~llithium could be formed by Method (I) from the reaction between 
chlorodimethylphenylsilane and lithium*s. h halogen-metal interconversion reaction between 
dimrthrlphen)-Isil?lllithium and silicon tctrachloride (Method 2) 
phenylsilanc16. 

would aEord chlorodimethyl 
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Thus, it is not surprising that tris(triphenylsilyl)si!ane was prepared in a 4-4 yO yield 
and attempts to synthesize tetrakis(triphen$Gl~-1)silane gave only hesaphen&li- 
silane, triphen$si!ane and some polymeric material r. It is also noteworthy that xhere- 
as tetmkis(dimethylsilyljmethane and tetrar;is(trimet~~-ljmethane can be pre- 
pared by a reaction betwxn a chlorosilane, p&-halo methane and ma~esium. 
application of the technique to the attempted preparation of tetral&(dimethyl- 
phen$siI_vl)methaue gave good yields of bis(dimeth_vlphen+iIyl)methane; and no 
tetra?? compound was isolated’_ It appears that the formation of tetrasilyl-sub- 
stituted methanes and silanes is limited by the number of large groups bonded to the 
peripheral silicon atoms. 

Compound (Ij. a white crystalline solid, is vet- soluble in nonpolar sob-ems; 
sparingly soluble in ethanol : and insohrble in methanol_ Its meking point, 133-134’. 
is appreciably lower than that of tetr~i~ftrimeth~.lsil-1)silane (II) (m-p. 319-321’. 
~4~4 tube!’ but hi&er than tetrakis(dimeth~lsil~ljsilane (III) (mp. +-_t~‘)~. 

:jCH1),Si: ,Si (11) :H(CHziiSi:,Si (III) 

Unlike (II). compound (I) does not sublime under ordin~ conditions and both 
compounds melt without decomposition. 

The ‘H SXR spectrum of (I) (C&j s!rows a sharp singlet at g_izr for the 
S-i-CH, protons and a muItipIet for the Si-Ph protons centered at 2.91~ (aliphatic~ 
arwnatic proton raition = 1.2. 7 - calcd. 1.2). and its ultraviolet spectrum consists of a 
band at jajI in c\-clohcsane _‘_I? mu (e 3S.600) _ The analyses and its infrared spectrum 
are in ageement with the proposed Aructure. 

Al! reactions were can?& out under an atmosphere of dr\- oxygen-free nitrogen. 
JIs!tin_r and boi!ing points are uncorrected. The THF K;F~ freed from peroxide and 
mokture bx- r&using over sodium, followed, bx- distillation from lithium aluminum 
h-dridc im&xliatel~- before use. 

Prciurtz!iox 3-f fitrafiis(di~;~~r:_.:~~~~:=~~~~~s~~~~ i sZ.~xs f I ! 

(I! li'rZ T~YZ:rrci~Gl~ Of Ci!!GTrd;iiX~l. :_ , ' '* -.l&x ~%i~&c, silicon tclrachloridz azd lithim:. __r _ 
To Sr.6 g b jo_# moici of chIorodimeth\-!p‘n~n~l~ilane, 6: 77 ,g (o.c,S _e-atomj of !ithium L 
and zoo mI of THF waj added drop\rise 10 3 . . m '0 1-3 moie) of silicon ietrachloride dis- _ 

solx-ed in 30 ml of THF over a period of 3 h. Upon complete addition, the reaction 
misture x-s stirred for 20 h at room tempcraturtt prior to filtration through &srss 
U-001. The onqanic Ia\-er \vaj separated and dried o\-er sodium sulfate subsequent to 

acid hydrol>+s. Remo\-al of the ozanic solvents under reduced pressure ,oave an oil 
which was chromatographed on neutral aIumina. Elution with petroleum ether (b-p- 
6o-;o’j gal-c a 1i:Iuid which had the same retention time (\-PC) % a known sample of 
I .r ,~,~-tet~~t;thvl-~,~0iphen~-l-~ilanc-. Puritication of thiq liquid b>- distillation 
afforded 259 e (636 “5) of pure r.r.z.z-tetramethx-I-r.z-diphen>-ldi;iIane, b-p. IZ~- 
~zS’,ix_S mm, n1.p. 34-3~~ (mixed m-p.) (lit. valuerr: b-p. 1_7~S130~/1_S mm, m-p. 
~-33 ‘j_ Further elution with benzene gave 2.4 g (3-3 “&j of (I,. m-p. 133-135’. 
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subsequent to purification by crystallization from benzene_ (Found: Si, z+s; mol. wt. 
x.apor pressure osmometer, 506. C,,H,,Si, calcd. : Si, 24.6 7; ; mol. wt., 507~) 

The infrared spectrum (Ccl,) showed prominent absorptions in p at: 3.26 (m), 
3.3s (m), 3.45 (m), 7.0 (s), 7.1~ (w), S-06 (s) and g-06 (s). 

(~j Thz mactio~z oj-di~lref~L~l~irctr_I,!sil;vllithiitnr and silicxm i-eiracldoride. To 280 ml 
of a THF/ether (I : 2) solution of 0.1 2 mole of freshly prepared dimethylphenylsilvl- 
lithium (prepared by the cieal-age of I.I.z._ o-tetramethyI-I,z-diphenyIdisilane w&h 
lithium in THFIS), cooled to --_io” was added dropwise 5-1 g (0-03 mole) of silicon 
tetrachloride dissolved in 20 ml of ether. Color Test IU was negative upon complete 
addition and the reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for ca. I h. 
Hydrolysis of the reaction mixture with 200 ml of a saturated ammonium chloride 
solution folio~ved by the usual work-up afforded an oil which was chromatogaphed 
on neutral aknina. Elution with petroleum ether (b-p. 60-70”) gave g g (60 ‘X0) of 
z,r,a,2-tetran~ethvl-r,2~phen~ld~ilae, b-p. r26-127~/1.S mm. m-p. 34-35” (mixed 
m-p.) after purification b- distillation. Further elution with benzene gave. after 
crystallization from acetone, 2.5 g (14-6 96) of (I). m-p_ 133-13_1~ (mixed m-p.). 

Prejardion of fdnr~~s(fri~hc~z~~si~~~~sila~~~ (affm@f~) 

_A solution of -jo.S g (0.24 mole) of ch!orotriphenylsilane, IO g (o.oG mole) of 
siIicon tetrachloride and 250 ml of THF was added dropwise to 3-36 g (0.4s g-atom) 
of lithium and 20 ml of THF. The reaction mixture immediately became esotherrnic 
and, after complete addition, the reaction was stirred overnight at room temperature_ 
Subsequent to filtration through glass wool, the reaction misture was hydrolyzed xx-ith 
200 ml of I S hydrochloric acid. HesaphenJ-ldisilane. 41 g (66.5 “A). m-p. 355-358” 
(mixed m-p_), was removed by filtration. The organic layer of the filtrate was separated 
and dried w-er sodium sulfate. Removal of the sol\-ent: . gave an oil which was chro- 
matogrqAed on alumina. Elution with petroleum ether (b-p_ Go-70’) gave a solid 

after cqs:Aiization from ethyl acetate which did not melt when heated above joo’. 

_~~kllG:.-Z~~i,“i~i~zrrf~ 
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Receiwd April 26th. 1966 

Reactions of some thiolatotin compounds 

Duricg investigations of cyclic dithiolatotin compoumW we became interested 
in the general reactivity of the tin-sulphur bond about which there is little informa- 
tion_ One method of in\-estigation used was to examine the behal-iour of triphenyltin 
thiophenoxide with various reagents and the resuks obtained, together with some 
reactions of cyclic dithiolatotin compounds are now reported_ \\hi:e this work was in 
progress. reactions of alk-ltin thiolates with halogens2 and metal halides3 were 
described_ 

The tin-suIphur bond in triphenyhin thiophcnoside ij stabIe to water and the 
compound can be recox-ered unchanged after several hours boiling in aqueous ethanol; 
addition of sodium h>-droside caused hydrol>-sis to triphen!-Itin h-droside. 

Reactions of tnphenyltin thiophenoside with metaI halides gave simiiar results 
to those obtained bc _AbeF with &a\-age of the tin-sulphur bond and formation of the 
meta! thiophenoside. One point of difference k that mercuric chloride ga\-e cbloro- 
mercuc- thiophenosidrt whereas with trimethyitin butanethioIate only the fully 
thioIated product was forrned3. 

_-I strikingI- differeni reaction occurred when mercuric acetate was used in 
piace of the cf~oride-. under miid conditions tin-carbon bond cleavage accompanied 
the tin-sulphur cleavage and the principal product was phen_vImercur\- thiophenoside 
PhHgSPb AIthough cIea\-age of phenyl-tin bonds b>- mercuric chloride is know3 the 
conditions empIo>-ed were much more energetic than in the preent case. _%t present 
onI- speculatil-e attempts can be made to interpret the course of the reaction since 
the other major product isoIated appeared to be the partial!)- h>-drolysed compound 
~Ph,f_~cOjSn-O-SnPir~(O_~c~:-. an attempt to make diphenyltin diacetate by the 
treatment of diphenyltin oside xith acetic acid gave the same product 

Attempts to isolate compounds of the Qpe SnCi,~SPh),_, b>- treatment of 
stannic chloride with Iess than _I equivalents of triphem-Itin thiophenoside gave only 
tin tetrathiophenoxide and unchanged stannic chloride. Using a I:+ ratio of the 
reactants good yields were obtained of tin tetrathiophenoside which was charac- 
terised b_v formation of its z,n’-bipyridine derix-atke. bipv-Sn(SC,H,jl. 

The reactions were estended to include some CJ-cl& compounds and (ethane- 
r,n-ditbiolato)dibut~-kin reacted with iodine to give dibut>Wn diiodide and the 
polymeric s-ulphide &CH,CH,-S;n.The spiroc_vclic bis(ethane-I,a-dithiolato)tin with 
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